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GREENWOOD, MISS., APRIL 30, 1920THE GREENWOOD DAILY COMMONWEALTHEVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Jefferson Davis I COMMISSIONER’S SALE.
- By virtue of the authority vested in

Monument Funds) me under a decree of the Chancery
_____ j Court of Leflore County, Mississippi,

! rendered on March 26, 1920, in the 

of Mable Staton, et al., minors,

x

A SPECIAL ANTOOirS

Cut Price Sale

HOSIERYMILLINERY‘ .

The principals of schools who are 
so kindly collecting funds for the Jef- by Amanda Willie, their grandmother 
ferson Davis Monument at Fairview, an(j next friend, et al., exparte, num- j 

Ky., are requested to send in this 3627 on the Docket of said Court,; 
week any amounts collected that they alKj jn pursuance of said decree, I j 
may be included in a report to the hereby give notice that I will offer! 
President of the Mississippi Division, for sai6j an(j wm sell, during legal j 
Mrs. Nettie Storey Miller, at the U. hours for such sales, at ,public auc-; 
D. O. Convention at Laurel, May 4th. j tjon to the highest bidder, at the south 

MRS. W. T. LOGGINS. !door of the courthouse in the City of

Missis-

cause
$5.29

$4.89

$6.39

$1.98

$1.39

$7.50 Kaiser 

SilkCLOTHING
OPPORTUNITY

I
t

$6.50 KaiserAll Summer Mil
linery for Ladies 

and Misses
We Offer

Silk

% $7.50 Open Work 

blk & white only/

%
$2.75\ SPRING & SUMMER 

Three Piece SUITS

Values
' Greenwood, Leflore county,

Monday the 3rd day of May, J
-o- $2.00

\ •; sippi, on
1920, the property described in said 

decree, to-wit: Lot twenty-five (25),. 
Block eight (8) in Haley’s West End| 

Thin» Watery or Poisoned Bioodf ! Addition to the Town of Itta Bena, in
) Leflore county, Mississippi, as shown 
by the Map thereof now on file in the 

Chancery Clerk’s office of said county, ; 

in Map Book No. 2, page 25. 
property will be sold for division of 

the net_ proceeds amongst the owners ; 

thereof as their interest may appear .

30 Per Cent. OFF 

Regular Price

Values
as*. :

8 nave Saturday, May I. 
UAlO Saturday, May 8.

49c75c8 DAYSFo!3a«ing CeL's, Crip or Fiu, ■ValuesIn correct styles & 
and reliable quality,

(By Dr. Valentine Mott.)

at prices. Positively the greatest money-saving opportunity ever offered to the people in this vicinity, and such time as now when
account of strikes and other difficulties, \v are offering the finest

save on their Sprnig necessities

At thb time of year most people 
rom what we term “ spring 
because cf a stagnant con- 

of the

See the SUITS 
are showing at

Said prices are going higher, and merchandise so scarce on 
quality merchandise at prices we could not buy at wholesale; and people who are looking to 
will find that opportunity by looking over our offerings before buying elsewhere.

su lie
fevei
dition of the blood 
toxins ( poisons ) stored up within 
the body during the long winter.
We eat too much moat, with little j and the report of the sale will be | 
or no green vegetables. made by me to the Chancellor of said

! Court for confirmation in vacation on j 
d the next Saturday following said sale. 

Witness my hand Api*il 9, 1920.
A. R. BEW, Commissioner.

we ? >
: ■cau:

$29.95, $44.45, 

$59.95

f1

Wash Fabrics White GoodsBloodless people, thin, anemic 
people, those with pale cheeks an 
lips, who have a poor appetite and 
feel that tired, worn or feverish 
condition in the spring-time of the 
year, should try the refreshing tonic ; 
powers of a good alterative and 
blood purifier. Such a tonic as 
druggists have sold for fifty 
is Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical D s- 

It is a standard - remedy

SILKS «
*

>
Gaberdine Skirting, very neat j 36-inch Organdie, very best 
stripes in all colors on white j quality

i $1.50 values 
! 36-inch Organdie,

36-inch Silk Striped Voile, in- | thi»S for *’aists, 

aid stripe, $1.50 Û*1 IQ ars> etc’ JSt' values
values «pJL.Xî/ J 36-in Decay Skirting for Sum-

36-inch Dotted Swiss, very j nu 1 anti^Port skil ^ 
neat for summer wear, reg- ' r^u!ar 75c’ values 

alar $2.00 
values____
36-inch Flowered Voile, beau- 1 
tiful designs, regu
lar 75c values ........
36-inch Figured Voile, 75c 
and $1.00 sellers, on special 
table sale
price.........
36-inch
oeautifully stripped 
regular 75c values 
36-inch Satine, in all colors, 
extra heavy, best 
quality, 75c values 

36-inch Percale,
50c values ........

36-inch Gingham,
50c values 
36-nich Gingham,
75c values ..............

81.19regular
1 Every‘piece of standard quality, and the sell

ing the sale is positive, and the prices 

are not padded or raised

59cground, 98c 
values...........BERNSTEIN’S- CHANCERY SUMMONS.

The State of Mississippi.
s

ilthe very
col- 69c

4To Mrs. Anna Primm, William Roe
Primm,

ST?cV
Men’s Wear E.Primm and Orvill 

Springfield, Sanagmon, County, 

Illinois.
75ccovery.

that can be obtained in table 

liquid form.
from wild roots and barks.

36-inch Georgette Crepe in ; 40-inch Crepe
! best on the market, 
j regular $5.00 vais.

Me tor. veryof Quality F

$3.98all shades, regular (PO OQ 
$3.00 values............

Made without alcohol j 36-inch Klaxon, never sold for 
j less than 75c, 

yard

You are commanded to appear be- 
, ! fore the Chancellor of the Seventh

I Chancery Court District of Mississip- | 
in vacation, at his office in Boyle, j

$1.48 id
59c36-in Crepe de Chine in all | 40-inch Uharmois Silk, in 

all shades, regular (PO OQ blue and old rose only 
$3.00 values.............. tPAl.O«/ regular $5.00

! values .............

40-inch Black Taffeta, extra 
Heavy, best quality 
$4.00 values .........

■« Dr. PiN. Birmingham, Ala.— 

Golden Medical Discover; 
a good medicine for deep- 
and as a tonic I have found it 
all that could be desired. F 
last forty-five years ‘ 
Discovery’ and ‘Pleasant 1 
been used in my home 
hood days my mot 
remedies of Dr. Piere 
medicines were ever 
long as she lived 
the highest praisi

S.v,

i Dimity, extra quali 
al..r 50c 90

Li.nlv: cc
tted colds, j pi,

to be Bolivar County, Mississippi, at ten 
r the
edieal i

$3.98 59c y
40-inch Crepe de Chine Shirt- j 
mg, very beautiful 
pattern, $5.50 val.
36-inch Comse Comsa (Flan 
Ta Si) in the seacon’s most 36-inch Foulard, very best, 
popular colors,
$7.50 values.....

. ,.?r
; o’clock A. M. on Saturday, May 15th,! 

: 1920, to show cause, if any you can,, 
1 why the report of the Commissioner 

l:'se I of a sale of land filed in th eoffice of 
her* as the Chancery Clerk of Leflore Coun-

No. 3711,

$4.49ALICE 59c* ■jo-mcn Ù.U.I.J, 
me Mimes ......

j 36-inch Voile 
75c values

I 36-inch Gaberdine Skirtine 
I 98c

\alues ......................
6-inch Nurse’s Linen 
5c values

QJf 36-inch Dotted Swiss 
ÖDC 98c values

36-inch Silk Crepe,
75c values ...................

36-inch Long Cloth,
I 69c values

$3.19 59ciave** 4

848cfor v
ti*MARKET STREET 

PHONE 509 
THE QUICKEST 

and
BEST SERVICE 

In The City
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

EVERYTHING

GOOD TO EAT

\ * Shirting,Madris$5.98 $2.39regular $3.25 
! values ..............

s am
59c rused b;

-had none but j ty, 
m.t, and fr< in | William

n 1>r‘ * '"^iids , Anna Primm, pursuant to

rendered in said cause on March 25th,

** 79cMississippi, in cause
Roe Primm et al vs. Mrs.

a decree

he extra good | 40-inch Satin, never sold for 
QQç ! less than $5.00 

yard ------
j 36-inch Susianne Silk

Odd and short pieces of Tubb j a”^e(* co'ols’
Silk in plaids, stripes and sol- j 81-;j0 values . 
id colors ,values to $3.50 per ! 36-inch Silk t repe, 
yard j black, yellow, turquoise, bl

and white, 75c

36-inch Chiffon, 
quality, regular 
$1.50 values ........

*
$3.98 69c59c ?my own expenenci 

Golden Medical Discovery for ■.Ka5k* in alleta ’ for bihous-
I know that , 1920, and appearing in Minute Book 7 

ve the highest 
—Ed. Erwin,

and the ‘ Pleasant 
ness and. cm 
these medicines des«

% praise that I can giv
No. 2513 Twentieth Avenue.

SPECIAL 79c
59c

;l pat; on 89c*5k at page 267 of the Minutes of said 

Court, should not be ratified and con
firmed and the Commissioner ordered

39cblue.*

*5k 49c59co 59cI to execute a deed pursuant to said 

No more fitting memorial could be ! sale, and for other proceedings then
j and there to be had in said cause as

$2.19** values
** erected to memorilize a loved
* who has passed on, than the endow- | provided by law and pursuant to said 

ment of a room in the hospital for decree.

one.

5k gp|T0|/\L—800 Yards Black Taffeta, regular $3.00 values; Sale Price $1.98
5k* This trie 22nd day of April, 1920. 

A. R. BEW, Chancery Clerk.
+ ! cripple children, where little ones i _ 

nrived of the joys of children because ;* Prices Reasonable and cour-
* teoUS attention at all times * of a crippled limb, may be made as

other children.

<S><•>-

CHANCERY SUMMONS.

With Monev-Department Will Be Crowded 
Saving Bargains.

SPRING DRESSES

Our Tables In Every**=k5k5k5k**5k5k5k*5k*5k
The State of Mississippi.

Plenty of feedstuff should be To Chester Patton, Dumas, Arkansas:
You are commanded to appear be

fore the Chancery Court of the Coun- 
! ty of Leflore, in said State, on the 

* and hay crops cannot afford to I Second Monday of October, A. D-, 
51 be neglected. 1920, to defend the suit in said Court

I of Cornelius Patton, wherein you are 

a defendant.
This 8th day of April A. D., 1920.

A. R. BEW, Clerk.

o-
»

•I» ♦ + 4» ••*•♦'**♦* *’
* produced in Leflore county for 

home consumption. The grain
♦

*t For All Cars
* TIMKEN BEARINGS *
jjj 5k

* SPARTON HORNS

* Johnson Shock Absorb- *

;* Waists SKIRTSs We have 500 wonderfully pre;ty dres
ses in Georgettes, Crepe de Chine, 
Taffeta, Printed Georgette and com
binations; trimmed in the latest de
mand of fashion, at exceptionally in
viting prices; in all sizes. This is not 
old stock or odds and ends, but new 
arrivals and strictly up with the sea
son’s style. We invite your inspec
tion of these values before going else

where.
garment and you can save money by 
attending this sale.

LOT NO. 1
$25.00 to $30.00 values

:S*

and/* [ Folk’s &j
Mjyl

(Seal) vo Hi A Every Skirt in our store 

w ill be sold at a spec

ial discount of—

j IvY■rvfi
** CHANCERY SUMMONS.

The State of Mississippi.

To M. J. Wilson:
You are commanded to appear be

fore the Chancery Court of the Coun
ty of Leflore, in said State, on the 

Second Monday of October,
1920, to defend the suit in said Court j 

of Mrs. M. L. Wilson, wherein you are

a defendant.
This 22nd day of April A. D., 1920. 

(SEAL)

ers Over-
Blouses

G5k !’* d

That's what many call it,

for it puls vim
old StO! 
old veir 
Drink a
tant wi.ii each meal.

5k Everything For Your
Automobile.

îjç *

* Kimbrough Auto Co.

* (* ! ) 25r,
We guarantee each and every*I Atsk id vigor into

red blood into 
ii on old bones, 
delicious, diges-

^bLl4rl ^5
: fCaaVr1. A. D., Per1 11

4-sCPhone 992—11.

+ + + 4.-fr-î, + **,+*î, + *î''i'

4*
7 Y» ‘VI

/

$17,48 Gen!Silk Crop»' de Chene, 

Georgette Crepe, Crepe 

Metor, Trimmed with 
embroidery, beads, etc., 

in all colors and sizes, 

and the latest cuts of 
fashion; short and long 

sleeves

Ale M£h
■ir T r~:

#4:**#*#****** ml
;A. R. BEW, Clerk. \LOT NO. 2

$30.00 to $35.00 values«ATiCS WITHDR.R.M.B AN 1STER nnSTIVE APURE l
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER ATD GINGER*

CMORE HOUSES ARE NEEDED.
We can”t expect Greenwood to grow 

I unless more houses are built to rent 

desirous of locat
ifs up

$24.483k (Successor to Dr Jas. Lewis.) ;ist will refunddru
fust dozen if you are

Your Igrocer or
Vl>J dyour money on 

not pleased with results.
S'L.Graduate

Veterinary Surgeon v 
and Dentist.

♦ We have the most beau 
tiful

Skirts in town and w 

are sure tc 
most
We have a

j■& l LOT NO. 3
$35:00 to $40.00 values

to people who are 
and making their homes here, 
to our public-spirited citizens to or- 

a house-building corporation

\\
assortmentSliivar Ale retails at 15c per bot- 

$1.75 per dozen, 
cannot

*
If your reg- 

sunply you, tcle-
t ‘tie. or 

ular dea 
phone

■M $27.48* Yk -va , ;; pk
Do AH Kind of Vaccinating gamze

to provide a lot of desirable cottages 
to take care of the situation, 

i question is, what are they going to do

skeptical* 1per: m.
’ 4 DRESSES

From $45.00 to $110 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

COAT SUITS 

ONE-THIRD OFF

For This Sale We Of-GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
Distributors for Greenwood

Phones: Office 112, Res. 371.

MISS.

jlt*sie****5k<e

* sty-sizes,The* >3>'
les and latest pattefer a Discount of rns,*GREENWOOD,sk that you have nprabout it? 20 PER CENT

.*• W * a. 3*e wanted ; 
able

X vor y reas >n-
Off Regular Price prices

X:
V

Ladies and Misses Gingham
Dresses, $1.98 and Up

Paint, Pride and Prosperity 
go Hand in Hand

V

:
The moral and economic influence of punt is far-reaching. A well 
painted house denotes character; pride in your property and esteem 

of yourself and neighbors.

■‘'tf *

Specially Priced for This Saleof yourself and neighbors. Paint not only promotes prosperity, but 
protects your home against decay and increases its value.

GENT S FURNISHINGS ROYS’ SUITS
20 Per Cent 

Discount

%

SUITS ■
f

LI
b 7

I fj
f:

'm Men’s Mohair Suits, Summer 

weight, blue and black, some 
white pencil stiipes, $18.50 

values

:118&L $3.48

$3.00
Panama Hats .......

$12.48 Straw Hats .........

I Sexton Unionsuits
Summer, ...............

$10.98 $2.00 Silk Ties ...

$1.75 Silk Ties ...

S1.00 Silk Ties .....
$5.98 j 75c Silk Ties .......

! $2.00 Silk Socks 

$1.75 Silk Socks..

$15.00 Crepe de Chine 

Shirts
vi /*•£ 

o % '

’V I*
No matter the surface— ‘i«ve proven ihrir worlh dunng more than fifty years, 

large or small—there is a Pee Gee Pam» or Finish »ha» will give you lasting 
satisfaction at lowest cost. Visit this store and let US advise with you regarding 
your printing and decorating problems.

$13.00 Crepe de Chine 

Shirts
-S1.48
$1,49
$1.25

Wash Suits with belt 
1 collar attached, trimmed 

in blue, brown, green and red
$14.98 Boys

an« f
$13. Tub Silk Shrits $10.48

.79Palmb Beach Togs, Ridged 

Silk, very stylish, will stand 

rough usage and will wash 
better than the average silk 

suit. $22.50 values

Ask us for FREE Paint Book “Homes and Horn to Paint Them.“ 
fun for Color Cards, or write direct to
Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., Incorporated, Louisville, Ky. gj | /

UP$2.98.59$7.50 Silk Shirts '■À $1.48

$1.25

$1.19 !i«•y■ $6.00 Silk Shirts ......$4.98

$3.25 Pongee Shirts $2.48 $1‘50 Silk Socks
! $1.00 Silk Socks

$2.75 Percale Shirts $1.98 ! 100 Men>s Belts

l-

li UI50cBoys’ Pants

Wade Hardware Co. .89

$15.48 79cBoys’ 1-piece Rompers 
98c values9!

.89 ]
afi Arrow Collars$2. Blue Work Shirts $1.59 .5

Panama Cloth Suits, in browm 
and green, changeable effect, 

latest styles, $19.50 values

Ji i’i*98cBoys’ Hats

A Paint Product
For Everij Purpose

rmrA MEN S PANTS 
20 Pa Cent Discount

Jj’i SHOES
15 Per Cent Off

UP19cs Boys’ Stockings$15.49
<;

>

j
mC44 81 «• ■-•V -ii
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